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type of genre and its
schematic structures in
analyzingatextistoknowwhetherthe































































high school students writen
discourseinAirBatu.
b.Toidentifythedominantgenretype







dominant types and schematic
structures.





knowledge about the teenagers’
genrewriting

























organized in different ways, the
organizationandstructuraldifferences
are expressions of purposes and































analysis ofgenre is based on the
purposesofwriting.
2.1.1 Narrative and Its Schematic
Structures
















introduce participants and says
somethingaboutwhereandwhen.Then




















































participants, focus on a temporal
sequenceofeventsanduseofmaterial
process.













Orientation: “Yesterday at my
schoolwehadInternationalDay.We










they came from Australia,asian,






















series ofevents such performances,
foodstals,display,andthewritertels
thestorybasedonwhathappenedtoher.









the situation where the writer is.
Descriptivegenretriestodescribethe
worldaroundhumanbeingandfocuses
on how something happen,and the





























The text describes about
woodpecker lives, about its
characteristics, so the reader can
imagineandseethewoodpecker.
2.1.4 Report and Its Schematic
Structures
Reportgenreisafactualtextto








































2.1.5 Proceduraland Its Schematic
Structures
Thepurposeoftheproceduraltext











































































writer own ideas, and conclusion












They became famous in
history for two achievements.
Theywereamongthefirsttosend
































focuses on generic, non-human
participants,and usesimplepresent,
temporal and casual conjunctive
relations.Thistextconsistsofageneral
































moisture.When this cold air






the air is dry and moving
downwards.Asthesystemmoves
overthelanditdrawsinmoisture








how the desert remains dry. So
explanationtextisthetexttoexplain
somethingtowardstepsaboutwhyand




process. Procedural texts are not
consistingofstepslikeasprocedural










because students in those schools
almost have the same socialand
economicalbackground.the students
comefromlowandmiddleclass.Soal



























colected. The instrument, is an
explanationaboutthegenre,itstypes,





















brainstorms the students,and gave
chancestostudentstoaskquestions
related to the materials. This
explanations had purpose to help
studentsinwritingthecompositionsand



















each textinto its genre,for
example; narrative text into













> : complication - :
evaluation




































schematic structure by using
statisticaldata.
c.Randomly, twenty compositions
were selected as the




















































































tenang karena apabila diair yang



































students can present al elements
schematicstructuresofrecountgenre,
such as orientation,events,and re-
orientation,andsomeofthem cannot




‘Chasing by Dogs’by Marzuki,‘My
Experiences’ by Kateman, and
‘UnpresumedThings’byJuliaNigsihare










texts, because thesse texts are
dominatedbyeventselement.Whilethe
text,‘FeltDownfromBike’byMArif,is























































@> Aku harus pulang untuk













students can present al element





Lusi Fitriana and Kurniawati are
descriptivegenre.thetext‘Sekolahku’is





























schoolis made of concrete brick,
conguratedironsheets,whitepainted,
andeachwindowismadeofglass)











































4.4 ReportGenre and ItsSchematic
Structures

































hospital are doctors, nurses,
cleaning services,security,and
thecooks)





? Para perawatmenjaga pasien
denganhati-hatiapalagibagi
yang tidak bisa jalan mereka
menjalankannya dengan tempat
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dudukroda(Thenurseslooked




? Pegawai perempuan sangat




pun sama dengan perawatnya










_ Obatserta biaya harus murah
karenabangsaIndonesiasudah
krisisekonomi(Themedicineand













students have already used the




procedural text although there are
orientationelementbutactauly,alofthe
contentofthistextarestepsofhowto
cook. She presents the general
statement element ‘kami belajar
memasak kue bolu dan membuat
minumaneskrem’,atlastshepresent
thestepshowtomakebolucakeandice



































untuk makanan, dan lain-lain
(Some ofus meke the cake,
steamit,takeaplaceforthecake,
andetc)
! Cara membuat bolu adalah
masukkan telur 4 butir lalu
dikocok hingga memutih (The
ways to make bolu cake are
mixturefoureggstilitisgoingto
bewhite)
! Lalu masukkan gula putih
secukupnyabersamadengansari
gula atau pengembang








! Setelah semuanya siap lalu







\!Cara membuat esnya adalah
masukkansantansegelasyang






! Masukkan kolang-kaling yang
sudahdirendamdengansarigula,




























as;orientation ‘belum lama iniaku


























minuman, ikan basah, dan





= Selain membawa kotoran yang
adadikakidanbadannya,lalat-




















































dapat dijadikan pupuk (The
rubbishwilberotenandmixed














is one of explanation genre.Danu




\ Gunung meletus terjadikarena
prosespemanasandidalamperut
bumi(The volcano eruption is
causedbyheatprocessintheeart
core)
% Seluruh dalam perut bumi
memanaskarenaadalavayang
terpendam selamaratusantahun













% Kemudian dilokasi setempat









tinggi, maka akhirnya lama-











% Lava tersebut sangat panas
sehingga dapat menimbulkan
awandebu,dantanamanyang

















In analyzing the schematic
structuresofthesetexts,thewriterfinds
thattherearestudentswhocannot






































1 RECOUNT 84 42
2 NARRATIVE 52 26
3 DESCRIPTIVE 26 13
4 PROCEDURAL 16 8
5 EXPOSITORY 15 7.5
6 EXPLANATION 4 2












1 RECOUNT 37 47 18.5 23.5
2 NARRATIVE 14 38 7 19
3 DESCRIPTIVE 18 8 9 4
4 PROCEDURAL 14 2 7 1
5 EXPOSITORY 6 9 3 4.5
6 EXPLANATION 3 1 1.5 0.5
7 REPORT 1 2 0.5 1
TOTAL 93 107 46.5 53.5
























by boys and girls. The complete








































1 RECOUNT 46 38 23 1
9
2 NARRATIVE 27 25 13.5 1
2.5
3 DESCRIPTIVE 7 19 3.5 9
.5
4 PROCEDURAL 10 6 5 3






BOYS GIRLS BOYS GIRLS
C NC C NC C NC C NC
1 NARRATIVE 4 23 10 15 13.79 86.21 40 60
2 RECOUNT 22 24 15 23 47.83 52.17 39.47 60.53
3 DESCRIPTIVE 5 2 13 6 71.43 28.57 68.42 31.58
4 REPORT 1 2 - - 33.33 66.67 - -
5 PROCEDURAL 10 - 4 2 100 - 66.67 33.33
6 EXPOSITORY 1 4 5 5 20 80 50 50
7 EXPLANATION 2 - 1 1 100 - 50 50
TOTAL 45 55 48 52































ways in presenting the elements
schematicstructuresinanygenre.Some




































































consist of general statements,
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description,evaluation element,while
two others can not present the








































































genre; especialy they are more
interested in writing recount and
narrativegenrethanwritereportand







writing. So, if the students have
problems in these factualwritings,
maybestudentswilbefailedintheir
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